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FURNITURE !

, BUSINESS LOCALS.

HOWARD will Mil for TrentonSTE. instead of Thursdajs.
WASHINGTON POSTTHE on the same day it in pub-

lished at eighteen cents per week.
Orderi left at D Haesell's.
j23 tf Ncnn ft Roberts.

MAKERS. Stabbing ftCABINET Cabinet Makers ,
aterera, and repairing neatly done.
Shop on Hanoook atreet, opposite
Bishop's factory. jj23 lm

TO My Patrons and the Publio
I will in the future supply

all my euatomera with ioe at one-hal- f

' cent per pound, delivered. Thanking
the publio for paat pratronage, I desire

continuance of the aame.
Beapeetfully, John B. Watson.

j82if

NEW DRUG 8 TORE. Drugs.
and Ohemleala, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. ;A11 varlilea of
Drnggtat'a Sundries. TroBxea nod Jri'O a.
New orop Garden Seoda. fine auil Large
Htoek Cigar and Tobacco, am. kkw.

accurately compounded (and not
at WAB prloeal, our and our auccena.
O. O. ORnKN. Drusglat and Apothecary,
Middle at., four doom from Pollock. JaniBI ly

OUr AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.
;j17tf M. II. Sultan.

COME and Examine my Large and
Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.
WORK executed with neatnessJOB dispatch at the Journal office.

SODA and Coca Cola-- atAR0TI0 Sau'l B. Waters.
SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER fc'reezura, Combined Chair

aud HtepLaddera, llnlloou Kly Traps, Wire
Uauie bom, Qanxe Wire Tor Window
UcreeDB. and a full Hue of Hardware, etc, at

uiayHdlf J. O. Whitty & Co

-- AT-

LOWEST

ts of ho:.i 7 io 9
.

pi Gt. $13.00 and up.
(jlluil 8 of all sizes

and qualitic zrom y )C.

up.

All other raiiiuures

THE OCRACOKE EXCFRSIOX.

The Arrival-Oth- er Visitors Discrip-tiv- o

and Historic Dots.

Ocracoke Hotel,
Ocracoke, N. C., July 10.

Ed. Journal: As I wrote you the
exoureion from New Berne reached
here at 5:45 p. m., and by 6 o'olook we
were safely housed at the hotel kept by
Messrs. Spenoer Brcs. , with the efficient
aid of our former townsman, Mr. Fred
Perry. We found a small colony of
New Bernians here, Messrs. Mort.
Marks, Jones Wabab and Milan
Howard.

Everything is lovely here. Tbe water
and air are incomparable: equal to Bill
Arp's with this single exception. We
have no air here, it ia all inml.

This essential article, to the comfoit
of any one at the sea aide, seems to be
in great abundanoe here. I have never
met a belter supply anywhere. And
then it is so pure and invigorating, the
more you have, the more you want.

The whole place is a surprise to me.
The touii, it it was one, is ten times as
large as I supposed. But it is not a
town, nor a village, I don't know what
to oall it: but think it must be a settle-meri- t.

It has no act of incorporation
from the Legislature, and hence is
minus a munioipal government.

There is right baok of the hotel and
in the heart of the settlement a lake
fully a mile in circumfrenoe, complete-
ly land-locke- d except a ditch cut
through the beach to oonnect it with
the sound. I don't know what the
citizens would do without it. It is a
complete livery stable for the town
people. Boating being the universal
mode of conveyance; there would be
great danger in bitching their steeds on
the sound side, and great inconvenience
on account of the ebb and llow of the
tide, in effecting a landing. All of this
it overoome by this natural harbor for
the small craft so abundant here. There
must be over a hundred boats tbat are
seourely moored in this beniScent pro
vision of tbe Almighty.

There are nunibtrs of dwellings all
oomfortably constructed, but willi no
indications of land marks to define
ownership of tbe ground upon which
they stand, but few fence, around
tbem, and each house seems to bo out
of doora so to apeak.

There are two churches, one is orca-mente- d

withaepire quite respectable
in height. This we are informed is the
M. E. Churoh and the other, the M. E.
Church South, this has no spire but a
stained glass transom over the front
entranoe deoorated with gilt letters
welcome. Just to the right of the front
door is the grave of some departed wife
of a clergyman who probably minit-tere- d

thero in holy things.
OcracoKe inlet is about the oldest

thing in North Carolina. U is tiue.
they will show you the birth place of
Virginia Dare up on Roanoke Island,
the ballast unloaded by tbe colonist,
from the ship that brought them, but
then Virginia's msma passed through

Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A'
Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and at 8:15 p. m.., conducted by the
pastor. Young men's prayer meeting

t 9:15 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 pm.,
. K. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting on

Thursday night at 8.15 o'clock. The
publio are cordially invited to attend
these services- -

Baptist Church, Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 8 p.

seryioe at 10 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m , J. L, MoDaniel, snpt.
Prayer meeting Thursday night 8 p. m.
Services at Long Wharf at 5 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public

Christ Church Rev. T. M.N. George
rector. Ninth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion 8 a. m. Service and
sermon 11 a. m. Evening prayer, G p.

The public are cordially invited and
will be shown to seats by at
tentive ushers. Sunday sohool at the
Chapel 9.30 a. m. , and at the oburch

p. m.
Church of Christ, Hanoook Street, I'
. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.

m. and 8:1.) p. m. by the pastor.
Subject for morning, "A Model hearer."
Subject for night, ''Love of Church."
Young men's prayer meeting at 9 a. m.
Sunday school at 4 p. m., E. E. Harper,
Supt. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8:15 A oordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to attend these services.

Y. M. C. A Devotional servioe al
o"clock, p. m. Leader, R. R. Hill- -

All men are cordially invited to attend
these services.

THE INFM KNCF.S OF IDEALS.

Eu. JoiBNAL Wo determine our
position among fellow-me- n by tbe
measure of comparison and remem-
brance. The oauses whioh excite a
variety of feelings in the mind are often
times observable. The power of as-

sociation plays the (rosiest role in the
tragedy of social life. We oan die
cover our relations zto others by study
ing the influences that move us to
action.

These relations depend upon our
opportunities. If a mn does not make
circumstances they will surely register
bis place in the scale of humanity. I
am speaking of men living under the
baleful banner that floats to Civiliza-
tion's breezes. God knows how to take
oare of the heathen and infants.

It is about all man oan do to manage
his own affairs. Let not human intel
lect attempt to probe into the unfath-
omable depths of divine, inexorable
decree. Herein lies, it seems to rhe. an
analysis of the crime of Doubting
Humanity called to the bar cf life
must submit to the inexplicable verdict
of an omnipotent tribunal. . We are
all under the sentence of divine dis
position. Man may propose and
aohieve and prosper, but it belongs to
God to dispose.

The sublimest privilege offered you
and me is to hope. Hope is the "great-
er light" that brightens the individual
planet of existence. It wings helpless
souls and like the mother-bir- d teaches
its young to fly from earthly fears
within and without. Hope sets free
the soul and ushers it into the world
divine.

To despair is a orlthe for the gift of
life is the opportunity to live when
worlds and systems of philosophies drop
into the abyss of extinction. It is a
blessed thing to exist and leave behind
exemplary foot-prin- ts on the sands of
mortality. In view of these things.
were man born to live unto death with
out a hope there would be no need of
our oreating high ideals of existence.
Christ is the all in all of the human
race. There is none other in whom
we have hope of life everlasting.
When the testimony was publicly pro-
claimed that in the silence and dark,
nees of night on the plains of Bethle-
hem an infant wrapped in swadling
olothes and lying in a manger was born
the hope of glory to mankind the sub
limest mueio ever heard broke forth to
dispel the darkness of human despair
through all ages and in every clime as
Providence wills.

As we survey the thousand mazes of
human oonduot and witness the un-
interrupted departure of middle-age- d

souls, ohildren, and silvered heads, we
learn of innumerable broken hearts and
read of unillumined souls hurling
scoffs of infidelity at the highest con-
ceived ideal of the world. What does
it all mean ( It means that man is the
executor of his own destiny, the build-
er of his own home, the promoter of
his own happiness that he has freedom
of will.

I believe thrre is implanted in the
breast of man the spirit of religion a
desire to rise above material things.
This is proven by the yearnings of rest
less men for something to satisfy the
longings or their natures.

Every human being has an ideal of
some kind. It may be to worship stone.
to cbe i lab a sweetheart's sympathy, to
make money, to regard the notion of an
eternal oboice when the night of death
envelopes sin-eio- k souls or what not.
We ought to nourish our spiritual
natures upon tbe loftiest ideals of right
and duty and truth! Ideals brighten
or darken life. They are sunrise and
sunset images; riddles or sunbeams;
berbs or suspicion poisoning poverty
stricken hearts; their number is as the
tars in the Heavens. They die like un

noticed worlds. They are the tender
aspirations of youth perishing at the
fountain of dissipation; the misty
onarmers or out age to wnion they sub
lectiveiy address their appeal in the
garb of salntliest character, but within
the ehiefeet of. strategists, the meanest
of hypocrites.

jsxpenenee hat tauaht that the man
toho will htlp ruin character will laugh
over me aamnanon of ine aegraaea.

Ideal like soenerr appeal to the sea
sibUitlee. The heart is often conaueror
of the intellect! The desire to be agree
able, sociable (whioh destroys the

of society) has stamped misery
upon many a life. Let us, therefore,
wean ourselves from those who deftly
play upon the heartstrings of friendship
and do not hesitate to lead into pastures
that palsy brain and heart. J&a't
wreck ennoble character. ' 'or ; . ,

Oh! that man would oreate the high-
est possible consecrated oommon --sense
manly Ideals. - X r J. 8. T. .

July 881, 1881.'- - ....

An Old Man Held While Hi Win- - is

Criminally Assaulted.
Raleigh, N. C-- , July 24 News

reaches here of a horrible affair which
ocoured yesterday i n Northampton
oounty. While an aged white couple
were traveling along the road toward
Margaretsville, they were overtaken
and attacked by two negro ni?n, who
beld the nueband rod corniai'-- l n
criminal assault upon tbe woman.
Both were captured and lodged iu jil,
and it is reported that lynching in
openly talked of.

EI'KEKA.

Itcsf Hair Tonic Ku r I'miI.

Naw Bernk, July S.'n. ls'j
n. II. Bell, Esq ,

New Berne, N. C.
Dear Sir: I will leave on the ;r .m r

tomorrow at 5 p.m., and would like
you to send to the hotel before thit hour
one bottle each of Eureka Nos. 1 a'id 0.

tiirs. ibttau wiu mucn pteatcu wuu me
last two bottles, Bnd I really think it
the best hair tonio I havo ever usod.

Uesp'y, L. C. Kkap.

Children Cry forPitcherVCastoria!

"To err is human
That is very true, ami yon can-

not err more p!y ia ..Lv'V.ng
than in buy id g what you need,
therefore call ou a dealer in whom
you can rely. We try to get good
goods only and give thorn to you

at the right price. Do you need a
thin coat, we have them, some
extra long ones for tall men. 10

dozen collars slam) up am' turni
down for 10c each, 3 for J5i;is. j

Victor belts and Stanly sashes
AT HOvVAIIl;

exXmihe"
"

our line of

Ladies' ana Gents'
!

Gauze and Balbriggan

VESTS.
Great Reduction

in Price,

BARGAIN STOiE

FOR THE UD1ES!

We have still a

small lot of Indies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than
Cost.

Barrington & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas iust re- -

ceived.

Country f.!erchai.lsi

Farmers'

And All Other Buyers!

Wo wish to draw jour at'u'ntion

to the MANY BAUGAIN8 wo are

offering.

Oar stock of HEAVY and
FANCY GROCERIES,
HARDWARE and IMPLE
MENTS is very complete.

We are Millers' Receivers cf

FLOUR, and can give you higher
grades for less price ihan oar
competitors, who do not bay from

first hand.

The bargains we offered in our

last "ad." are not all sold. We

have so many goods we cannot

well itemize. Please bear in mind,

however, and don't forget it or go

lsewhere before giving ns a trial
that we have a1 Complete Line
of Groceries, Hardwarr, Im-

plements and House Fur
nishing Goods at ASTON.
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Gome to see us, or write to us
(or prices:

Very faithfully,

Ldh:n 6 Burrus.
' ju9 dStw wly .
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MAI. PALMEE'S
i Tobacco acd Ci.v.r Store

1 now ! ."V.c, in :'
lHOTEl, a: ,!'.! H P, ii Sir set,
an.i ho ij 1 1 .'P-T- .t t. ) f.

'

Delicious Soda
j from his '.xctlent Appan

All know v. hnt lin hiv ii: in !v-- i !?lore,
so whon in w .'

- t ,m-- ' m i sM't it.
You psyn yoin tiioiipv 'i tuhoB your

ohuiuii-
W. L. PALMFIc.

SDt23Jtf New Cfrno, N. C,

s, i a
3 v

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found;

in a
First-Cla- ss Urocsry,

Middle SpiwEeiieiffi

NEW ADVERTISE US NTS.
Prof. Bell Eureka.
Str. Howard Change of days
Howard To err ie human.

Fine watermelons are plentiful and
cheap.

Fine grapes have made thoir appear
ance in market. '

The exonrsion train to Morebead
leaves this morning at 8:45 o'clock and
tarts b .ck at 10 p.m.

A rather lengthy communication
with other matters were crowded from
this issue. They will appear Tuesday.

Mr. Noma Nunc, the Journal's
agent, left last night for Horehead and
Beaufort ou a collecting and canvassing
trip.

The Ocracoke letter wbioh we pub
lish today was the seoond one of the
series written by our correspondent but
it was delayed in the mails.

The Sunday-aohoo- l district oonvention
and pionio, held at Kit Swamp yesler-
day, was well attended and highly en-

joyed by those present, among whom
were a number from New Berne.

The High Point Enterprise wants
some one to beat tbe reoord of Mr. B A.

Hanner, who reoently cnt eome wheat
from his Hold, threshed it, ground it in
his mill, made bread from the flour and
ate it, all in 35 minutes.
Yesterday Mr. T. A. Green commenced

a concrete pavement of the best mater-
ial and in beet workmanship ia front of
his two stores occupied by Messrs. F.

Uirich and S. H. Scott. Continue the
work until the entire business part of
the city is nicely fixed in this line.

'Heigho! Is there two Griftons?"
T lis was tbe surprised ejaculation of a
Grif ton man who started on a pleasure
trip with a return ticket, and who got
oft at a station on tbe way to partake of
refreshments (V) and then instead of
getting back on the train he had just
left made a mistake and jumped aboard
one going in the opposite direotion. His
first intimation of the blunder being
when the conduotor oalled out
''Grif ton" when the train arrived there,
which caused the exolamation quoted .

The work of constructing the sewer
age on Middle street and grading it
hiving been completed, the work of
improvement has gone as far as it oan
until the arrival of the shell-roc- k marl
for macadamizing the streets. During
the cessation of the work the hands
that have been employed thereon,
about twenty-fiv- in number, will be

used to put the streets throughout the
oity in good order. The matter of util
izing on some other street the one hun-

dred and fifty feet of sewer pipe left
over from the work on Middle street
will be considered this week.

Spring Lamlis.
An exchange states that the number

of lambs shipped f on Rockbridge
county, Va., to the New York market
this season will amount to 15,000 or
20,000 and that the industry has just
sprung np within the last few years,
there not being a car load shipped from
that county five years ago.

The eastern seotion of North Carolina
is finely adapted to this industry and
yet it is negleoted. Why is it thus ?

Furnishing spring lambs to the Northen
markets pays handsomely. The more
we diversify the better it will be for us
It would be a fine thing for Craven
county farmers to send $50,000 or $75,
000 worth of spring lambs along with
their early peas.

Personal.
Miss Annie Davis returned home yes'

terday morning from a visit to relatives
at Morehead.

Mrs. J. F. White of Harlowe came up
to visit relatives in the oity.

Mr. Seymour Hancock ia in the oity
visiting his father, Mr. Robert Hanosok.

Mrs. May Hunter, of Henderson, and
Mrs. Maggie GrilHn, of Raleigh, who
have been visiting at Mr. N. S. Rich
ardson's left yesterday morning, Mrs

Hunter returning homo and Mrs

Griffin to visit friends in Klnston and
Greenville.

Mr. and Mis. T. H. Constable, of
Charlotte, who have been visiting at
Mr. W. H. Oliver's left to spend some
time at Wrighcsville.

Mrs. Chas. Gorock of Jacksonville,
who has been visiting at Mr. Ed.
Gerock s left to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Annie Oox at Cove.

Mr. D. M. Burke of God winsville, Ga.
left returning home from a visit to
relatives la the city.

Mr. U. S. Mace returned frorri a visit
to relatives In Hyde oounty.
. Father Thomas F. Price returned

from a mission trip to various points.
; Mr. Wm. Dunn and Master John

Onion Dunn left to spend a few days
at Hillsboro. 'til: ., ,.' :'

Chief Shell Fish Commissioner, W.
H. Lucas, passed through en, routs to
Raleigh on business connected with his
office. - . i

Col. J. D. Whitford returned last
night from a business trip to Raleigh.
" Mis May C.ho left for Bwansboro to
visit her aunt, Mrs. J. L, Keens, v

DIBD.
At Morehead Oity. Saturday, July 85,

at the residence of Mr. Walter Homan.
Mrs. Marv Dixon, of Portsmouth. N.O.,
the mother of Mrs. Homan, and also of
Mrs. B. B. Davenport of New Bern.

Mia. Dixon was for many years a
member of the M. E. Churoh South,
and wilt be sincerely mourned by her
many friends." ,vf, ...VV''
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Ice Cream Freez-srs-

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving; Kettlo;?,

Fruit. Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,
'

Hardware,

Sash, Boors, Blinds,

Pidnts, Oils, Varr-ish- ,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Staver,
5IIDDLN STR1 ;et.

luni-a- ,U If

Stop nnil look at our OI Mil l'.Mll
SIV.

AhTc for rnui b;. ''.i KOI-V- A l
Pile's, IrtHh lot Jr.bl. hi uv, ll.

I roiRL't to luwi 1PV

lot of tlloto KOLT.KU ;oiLl rsitlNS,
warrant-Oi- for alx years, W Klve u written
guarnntod wltL tiAlu.

MySTOl'KIS WAV IIP, ami I'llll KS

ARK WAY rtOWN. Con e ;:i ..nil aee

SAM. K. EATON,
Ml. Idle 8t oppoHito Haptlht Cliurcta.

lasons

Fruit

Jars
-- AT-

I. B. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. O.

CATAWBA COLLEGE.
NKWl'ON. H. O.

NEXT BKSSIOI will begin Avg. 4th '91
Full Academic ami Oolleglate Oouraea. Alao
Maale, Painting, Drawing;, Penmanship, and
Bookkeeping. Fine Bntldlnga, Apparatna,
Libraries, 40. Tw Ihstbuctoks. Iiooatlon
healtliful, Board and Tuition moderate.
Indigent peraosa belped. Apply at once.
Catalogue Fees.

Addreaa KBV, J.O. CLAPP. President
Jnnea dwlm BKV, J. A, FOiL.Seoretsry

The insurgents have been de-

feated in battle ly the Chilian
army.

The address of the National
Committee of the Peoples' party is

made public. We have not seen it.

GEN. Dudley, of Indiana, pre-

dicts that Gorman and Blane will

be the presidential candedates in

1802.

The grand jury of New York

city have indicted the editor of the
Daily News of that city lor pub-

lishing an account of the recent
exeontion by electricity at Sing
Sing.

The Ohio Democrats accept
MoKinley and MoKinleyism as the
issue with something more than
alacrity, and put the monopoly
tariff, the Billion Dollar Congress
and the Force bill conspiracy in the
front of Ihe fight. New York
World.

IT has been said that Senator
Quay will send in his resignation
as chairman of the Republican
National Committee at the meeting
of the committee to be held in

Washington on the 29th, but it is

not probable that it will be ac-

cepted. Mr. Qaay fits the place
exactly. Be is capable of doing
any thing to succeed.

Washington, July 23. H. W.

Ayer, secretary to Fresident Folk,
-- at il. rn i 11 : j

: manager in this city of the
"Reform Press Bureau,' which is

also known as the "Alliance Press
. Bureau," said this afternoon that

the work of sending out circulars
: designed to show the farmers of the
country that it was to their advan
.tage to hold back the wheat crop,
was actively proceeding in this city,
as well as in St. Paul, Minn.,
which was chosen as one of the
ssais or operations oecause oi us
location in the great wheat belt
Mr. Ayer said that there have
Already been 400,000 of these
circulars sent out from Washington
and that during the next few days
an averago of 100,000 per day will

be mailed.

North Carolina is peculiarly
an agricultural State. It has iron
and coal; it has cotton and tobacco;
it has every cereal grown in Penn

- aylvania; It has fine pastures,
grand water powers, valuable tim

: ber, genial climate, fruits In almost
every variety, and; easy access to

. market; bat it has, above all, hun
dreds of thousands of acres of worn

, or half-tille- d lands which are much
more valuable to - the practical

' farmer today than the lands in the
West costing "quite as much, and
where distance from markets and

" cyclones, droughts, grasshoppers,
" etc., rob the farmer pt the fruits of

his toil. The? North Carolina Ex
position will be a most valuable
lesson to the North ; in the agricul

. tnral resources 1 of : that . State
especially, and of the old Sonthern
Etatea generally, and thousands of
Northern people of all industrial
classes should get down to Raleigh
durir; ti-.- e fall months. Fhiladel

.it

Ooraooke inlet before her little blue
eyes ever beheld the light; and her an-
cestors probably strolled over these
hills in quest of a place of settlement
long before selling sail for tbat histono
island.

This inlet was for years the outlet for
the entire oommeroe of all the sounds
and rivers from Elizabeth City to New
Heme, and a large commerce it was.
Portsmouth grev up under the in-

fluence of it and even isolated Beacon
Bland was the tite of a prosperous

merchant.
Portsmouth was not only a port of

entry but the receipt of oustoms de-
manded a custom house of a very high
grade and a marine hospital was es-

tablish there.
About 1846 another inlet was broken

through at Hatteras, and in a few years
that became the favorite inlet with
navigators. Portsmouth waned and
settled to its present attitude of repose.

now again tbe turn seems to be to
wards Ocracoke inlet. Hatteras has
lost its popularity with sea faring peo-
ple from some cause and shipping again
points to this inlet. The Government
has also taken notice of it and a liberal
appropriation has been made by Con-
gress for the improvement of the
ohannel way.

Messrs. Spencer Bros., keep tbe Nick- -

olson House at Washington, a new
house and popular plaoe. Fred Perry
says send down the New Bernians he

ill look out for them. D. T. C.

To the 'Cyclists of New Berne.
Owing to the fact that a number of

wheelmen have earnestly expressed
themselves desirous of organizing a
'cyole olub, thereby increasing the
capacity for enjoying tho healthy sport,
and also encouraging others to purchaca
wheels, it is thought well to hold a
meeting for the purpose of formally or-

ganizing and electing officers at the
office of Mr. W. T. Hill, South Front
street, at 8:30 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, July S9.h.

The owners of wheels and others in
terested are requested to be present.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Change of Steamer Change of Sched-
ule.

Tbe steamer Newberne on her arrival
t Norfolk today- - will be temporarily

removed from the line for a thorough
overhauling. During the time of the
Newberne's absence the steamer Annie
has been chartered to supply her plaoe
in the line, and will make four days'
trips, leaving Newborn Wednesday of
the following week, ana the week fol
lowing that will leave Monday and
Friday.

All freights entrusted to our oare will
be carefully and expeditiously handled.
and the same oare and attention will
be given freights as in the past. The
Annie has no passenger aooommoda-tions-

E. B, Roberts, Agent.

Steamer "Annie," O. D. Line. .

For the balance of the month of July
the steamer Annie win ran the follow.
Ing sohedule, whioh being different
daya each alternate week, I shall have
to again publish the Old Dominion
Calendar for the guidance of our good
irtenas.

Leave Norfolk for Nswbern
.; v Monday, July 87th,

Friday, July 81st.
Returning, will leave Newbera for

Norfolk, direot ;
;

. . . Wednesday, July 29th,
A ; Monday, August 8rd. '

Vf. ? .;-: jg. & Roberts, Agent.
July K. 1891. .:r--S- .


